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sitting on our matted floor would be very difficult in Mich clothes.
Where did you leave your shoes?"
Saionji told him.
"So you've got to take them off too before you step on the mar,
What do you call this style?"
"I don't know."
"It must be like our montsuki Iwori I saw the European minister!*
wearing something like that on formal occasions. Well, what brings
you here?"
"Councillor Kido, I want you to do three things fur ntc,"
Encouraged by KicJo's smile, he went on.
"Huh, I want to resign at once from the governorship of Fchign, as
I requested some months past; secondly, I would like to have Mime
Nipponese translations of European works on political cctmnmyt and
the third-well, it's in this" he said, laying a folded paper on Ktdn**
desk.
"I'll try, Saionji-san. Are the books for you?"
"Yes, Councillor Kido, I'm going to study!'*
"That's fine, that's encouraging. Do you want to join the gov-
ernment's 'resident students abroad'?'*
"Yes! That is the third request in my petition,"
"Good!" Kido tapped his desk and continued; "So you are ready
to throw all your privileges, inherited and earned, inro the air like
last year's blackened calligraphy notes, and practically start ymir life
anew in keeping with the fundamental spirit of die Ge-hxbiiif To what
country do you wane to go, Saionji-san?"
"France."
"Good! Some go to America, orhcrs to England, and Mill other* to
Prussia and Russia. I am going to send my son. Giundiktr Okut*i*i
two sons, who are very young, will join you. You people will nuke
the nation one of die first-class world power* some day after we arc
gone. It is still confidential, but some of us councillors, *ay Okutwt and
me, for instance, are anxious to sec Western countries 'too, to learn
their ways of handling public affairs. When we complete some major
projects on the agenda, we'll come to see you there. What are you
going to study in Europe?'1
"Law. Although General Omura originally warned me tu take up
military science, I told him I didn't like that-1'
"He won't care. He is an expert on military strategy and racriei,
but he is also broad-minded and a scholar himsdf.-Ntm-, if you want

